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prior to and during the crime.
In December 1975, ex-Marine
The subjects of the supernatural
George Lutz and his family moved
and the occult may be laboO to
into the DeFeo home, only lo flee in
some. but to psychic investigators
_terror 28 days later . The Lutzs
Ed and Lorraine Warren. they 're ·a
claimed the house was inhabited by
supernatural force bent on their
way of life .
The couple were guest speakers at
destruction.
h~-ttl'St Special Events Lec- - ··· The-W-attem were ealled tlflon ey
ture Series presentation. Addressing
a New York television station to
a capacity crowd al the Memorial
cover the story. and their investigaUnion Ballroom Wednesday. the
tions into the case have convinced
Warrens presented a lecture and
them that the Lutzs' claims were
slide pr,ogra_m titled '"The Amityville
valid and that reports of the case
being a hoax are false.
Horror."
Noted for their investigation into
The presentation began with the
the November 1974 murders which
couple giving their background in
led to the Amityville case. the
psychic research and recounting
Warrens did extensive research on
many of their investigations into
the case and were _consultants durother cases of phenomena.
ing the filming of the movie, The
Lorraine said her husband was
_ Amityville Horror.
raised in a home where haunted
The Warrens have investigated
phenomena took pl~ce . "It was Ed's
such areas as voodoo. exorcisms.
curiosity in trying to understand
possessions, curses, reincarnation.
more about what he experienced as
human combustion, seances and
a boy that got him involved in
telepathy. Their investigation of
talking to people about their exover 3,000 cases of - reported
periences; trying to parallel it and
phenomena throughout North
understand more about what he and
America, Europe and Australia has
his family had experienced." she
convinced them of the existence of
said. "But for mysell. 1 had never
ghosts. witches. demons. satanists
been in such a home nor had I ever
and vampires. and they have earned
experienced anything of the super·
the title of "America's Top Ghost
natural at an early age," she said.
"However, at the age of nine 1
Hunters."
On November 13. 1974 . in
begi'n to develop naturally in areas
Amityville, N.Y.,
Ronald DeFeo
of ESP. but I suppressed these feelmurdered his family with a highings because of my religious upbr·
powered rifle. During his murder
inging. peer pressure an<t my
trial. DeFeo claimed to have been
parents. who would not possibly
"possessed" by evil torces at the
have understood."
family's home at 112 Ocean Ave .
Lorraine said alter her marriage to
.s..i•r _.,,_,, Wrlt.r

the

Ed. she began training in art when
psychokenisis, which simply means
they toured the United States as promind over matter," Ed said. "The
fessional artists. and it was during
ghost or apparition projects its imthis time that she began to do
age onto the film."
research into psychic phenomena
· Ed said the entity has to be atwith her husband. They investigated
tracted to the area and the
various haunted locations during
photographer is the individual who
their travels, alter ',\hich they
attracts the phenomena.
ffainled lheir impression11>s....0;11f--''"<1 aillr4'iOu-u""s--- Tl-'·wH'flOc---1iITTnternalionally-dt5tr~but,.,,e.,.d--phenomena occurri~
.
pictures were shown, one of which
It was only alter confrontations
featured a woman pictured one
with "spiritual entities" during these
week alter she had been buried. The
investigations that she decided to
woman's son-in-law and daughter
develop her latent powers of clairhad reportedly taken pictures of her
voyance. She said she has the ability
grave. with one blank exposure left.
to pick up thought impressions in the
When the couple had the pictures
environment and ESP tests at the
developed. the last exposure showed
University ol California at Los
the mother sitting in the back seal of
Angeles have placed her far above
their car.
av.erage .
''Through supernatural powers,
Ed was one of the few people
the mother projected her image on
authorized to ·e xamine the files upon
the film," Ed said. "Mind over matter
which the book and movie The £xoris a very real and powerful force."
cisr were based. He has ·also been .
Another picture showed a 16--yearpresent at 42 exorcisms of homes
old boy standing in front of his apartand individuals.
·
ment . Eight exposures were taken.
The couple presented several
and on the sixth and sevenih the
slides of ghosts and apparitions, and
curtains on the window appeared.
Ed stressed the difference between
but on the eighth they did not. Also
the two terms . "A ghost is anything
on the eighth picture there appeared
which is not recognizable to the
the ghost of a woman looking at the
viewer. and an apparition is
boy's pel puppy. "This woman had
recognizable." he said.
numerous pets in her lifetime." Ed
A psychic photographer using insaid. "and through psychic attraction
!rared film took many of the pieshe printed herself on the film."
tures . he said, because ghosts and
Ed cited several reasons for conapparitions often use the heat in the
troversy and doubt over the sighting
room and of people's bodies lo
of ghosts and apparitions. "I believe
manifest themselves. "The psychic
this is due to the way people exphotographer who doesn' t use inperience these sightings." he said.
!rared film will get the image of the
~e 'Amftya,Ule'
ent_ity onto the film through
~e S
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Collects 248 pints

Bloodmobile surpasses expectations

With a record 248 pints of blood
donated, the fall 1980 blood donor
drive at Fort Hays State drew to a
-close-Tuesday afternoon.
The event . which took place in the
Memorial Union . was the culmination of efforts of six cam'pus and
community organizations.
The FHS chapter of Alpha Kappa

Psi. a professional business fraternity. and the local chapter of the
American Red Cross were the principalcoordinators of the progr.am~ _
Betty Schlegel. executive
secretary for _the Ellis Counlv _Red __
Cross. described the benefits of
donating, and commented on
groups· participation in the drive.

"The FHS blood donor drive is for
students and faculty of lhe unh·ersity. If a student donates blood. should
the situation arise. his family
- members- w·ould ha;,·e access fo Red
Cross blood. This would be without
obligation to the family to replenish
the supply after the crisis." she said.
Fifteen chapter ,·olunteers assisted

in the operation. running the canThe Bloodmobile is operated by
It-in. where donors were given
the :\lidwn Kansas division of the
refeshrnents and operating Se\·eral
American Red Cross. Its staff is comcheckpoints
- prised of nine nurses and the driver .
Five ReamJss ·\"uTiJTT!'N.'r7mrses ·-·-Thev ·arrived in -Havs \fondav evenpart icipated in the program . t.iking
ing . · set up at 7 a· m . and ;an the
temperatures. pulses.. and blood
operation from 9 :30 a.m .-:l p.m .
pressures of the donors. as well as
The Bloodmobile is dispat ched
assisting in gathering data .
from Wichita The donated blood is
returned there for pro cessing
The colleciion gtial . 200 units . was
surpassed by 48.
Schlegel said she was pleased with
the responst> . " It makes me let:I gond
"We were checked for liquor
to come do...,·n here and see this ...
when we entered the rnl lseum. but
she sail surveying the rot,m y;jth
St>curi_ty guards did nothin~ when
donors and wailin~ lint's . " It's an exthey saw li4uor insidt> ... Jackson
cellent turnout. This speak~ wt:"11 of
said
!he facultv and studt>nts at FHS ·
He said some l(Uards took liquor
Alpha ·Kappa Psi sp"nsors the
from tht•ir friend s. had a drink . then
Bloodmobile ea, h ,;pnn!I and fa ll
returned the bottlt>s One ,iuard
semester · It's a serv1n· project
asked tht>m ms1de 11 th,~y had liquor.
We 've done this fur st•\·t~ral years .
but ht· s,11d he did not want !o con said Patrice Christy . Al(rn senior .
liscate ,1nv
serv ice ch;i1rman 11f the 11r!<allllil·
"There wne a lol of security
tion
~uards there .· Jackson said. "but
"'We ·,·e had i,houl - :111 v11lun1 .. e,~
th t> \. 1ust didn ·t do anyth1n!I about
from our fratnnuy as,1,t111~ "'1th
wh;it was happenin!{ Tht>y d1drd
re1Zistral1on . serv 1nl( ,1s donor
even care about it ..
es~·orts ,rnd helpin'{ w,th labt>llrl!<
Brown said lie saw no ma tor prolland pa,kai<ln~ ... she said
h·ms at the concert . and only fir st
Christ\· also no1t•d 1hat !iv!'
he;ircl complaints ;ihout 1t Thursdav
memher·s of Cirl"it' K. a <tudent off · We can't plcast• nerybody all tht>
,hrn,1 ol the K1w·iln1s Uuh w·,·re m
time .·· ht' ,a1cl F"rt !1;11·, :-- tatt· ts om·
attendance as v, ,J11ntt>t•r ,
of th,• ft•w·. pos-ihl, tht• 11111...- . statt•
··r...-erythinl( ha~ reatl,· 1111ne ...-,,11
! hir volunteer~ ,irp Tf'iltlv !<ff',11
'Alraltol'
w·t> ·re well ovPr quota <ht• , ,11cl
JH&6~ :z

Brown says concert should cut deficit

Profits from · the · 1980 Homecoming concert should go a long way in
erasing the $ I 8.000 deficit of the
Memorial Union Activities Board. according tu Dave Brown. program
director.
Celling rid of that delicit will make
the booking of more bands possible .
Brown said .

Brown termed lhe concert. attend·
ed by approximtely 6.000 people.
"extremely successful." All the bills
have not yet been received. bul
Mt.;AB. which scheduled the concert . will definitely break even .
"The concert was on a par 1,.-ith
what we·ve experienced before:· he
said. The Dirt Band. which opened

Appointments ratified;
amendment sent back

would have allowed a person nor
Student members for HPERA adele<:led to ii St>nale ~al to he el~ted
vr.111ry bu11r<l · wert- ralili~ at- laSI
iu another art•a hy write-in vote
ni~ht's S1udenl St•n;ile meeltnH
Tom ~1oorhous . senate affairs
SenarP also st>nt lo Student Affairs
Committee ;in ;imendm,•nl to a
<·hairrnan . said the amendment
would "open lhe door to anyone ··
senat" statutl'
:Sftt>r heated disr11ssinn . th1•
R,1rified 111 •erv" 11n the Hl'ERA
,1 mendment w;is defl•.11ecl H11wf'n•r _
Bo;ird w1•r1• \',1ndor.1 Wilson .
the amendment was sent hack to
phys1< al !'du1:al11Jn major. \like
( 11mmittee for fmther study
Alpers . phy<1cal f'ducatinn ma1or .
The results of the mofk prt·s1den·
and 1Zra<luilte studf'nt Tom
t1al eleftion sp<msored Tuesday
\1oorlw1Js With th,• rat1fiu,t i11m. the
were ,rnnounced in the meelml( Thf'
hoMd 1s complf'tt' The rnam ohwr ·
t>h·<tion ..... ~ich the senilte ,1ff,1irs
ti'Jt' of the hoard is to add student 111·
('(Jmmillt•t' ,1ss1Mt'd AH,\ F<H•d ~r
put 111 thP HPF.RA departmt>nt
\ 'IC!'S
in , nncl11rt1nl( . dro•,...- -1-1 ·1
As of lost ,•venrnQ. scnalt' st>als
have bt'l'll hll,•d m ,111 Mf'il~ fkth
<t11drnt<
\loorhous trrm,•c1 rh,. lurnout .lS
Frf"'(if'rirk "-11111.1 <ophr,morP . w,u
fllllStilndinl( RPpuhlir ;in c ;rncl1date
ralifwd to thr final f('milin1n1Z
Honalrl Rral(.10 1,,011 tht' Plr,·t1on
,(t'nnal <r,1t Rat1f1< .1111111 to ~('n,111' .
with :!II ~rrrnt c,f thl' v11tr ThP
~nd hrr ,1Jl><Pq11f'nt r.1t1fir ;it11Jnto thf'
nr1<t lan!PSt hlo,k flf vntf'T< .!~,
~nat,, .1ff;i1r< romm1ltf'<· . ...-;i, C1Jln·
<f'nt _ -...,·rP 11n<lf'r1df'd 1-..f·nt\ -t"'"
pl!'trrl undPr l'OWfllt'OCV h11<lnl'\<
p.-rc f'Ot nf !hi' vntr wPnt to f'rl'<i ·
Studf'nt P,. ,dy Prr<1dPnl J,m ,\ndf'r·
c!Pnt J1mm. l;irt••r "'hilr liln·
\Oil ~1d FrrrlNu k <tilllPd a writr-111
1tr,.-.sman J<,hn -\ndrr« ,r lr'lilf'<I
<"amp.11Qn last vear wh,rh f<1ilPd tn
With 111 Pf'TI Pill nf tht• v, ,t ,.
onl' ,·,,t,. fl., v11'1 hf' t hou11ht th,,
R.1l1!1tal!on "'"' mildP <>n f'l( ,.f .
,howl'd hrr 1ntf'rf',t m ~natf'
f1n 1, <tudrnr< ro ~n.\lf' comm1trN"s
A rP<.nl11t1on .,n,·.. urillltnll thf' ,.lm·
...,,udf'nt< r.ltd1Pd w·rrr llouQ
pu~ affair< o,m1ttPf' '", onduc: an in
\\. iltford
.lppropr,at1on,
Pal
vt"111armn nf po!'.<rhlr p11rk1nQ ;>rr>HP<lrt<"k. rilmpus .1ffilirs Jof' Rio<<
bll'm< with R.u,rk Halt wa< p;i<<,>d
<rnalf' .11fatr\ . ',;it,1hr H.:i1rlrnn.
un.1n1mou<II· ThP rl'<Olul1" r:
M ac1rmlf affa,r<
pr~nt!'d h\ .\ndPr«in w 11 ,,.q111rr
, ln--1·;impu~ .- .. mm,ttf'r .lppo,nt 1hr ,omm1ttN· to rrport hndmll~ and
mrnts ,,,rrr ,11«) rat1ftf"d at thl'
recommend <olut1ons
m.-..tm11 :-tudents ratm~t w~rE' !Celi
An ilmrnc1m<"nt to ~n;itr <tatutP<
\ .iln C"'mp c ..\mpta~ ~il11llfic .\hon .
w11..\ rrferrMI hMk to thr ,,.niltP ;il K,1thv Jo Kmi:i~le.
h..\ndic.1pPffi
filin romm11tre ilftrr mu<h rnn fommitttt. l.~·nna Krll!'r . comp11t!'r
trovrr,v Thr main point of d1~1tf'
,\d'l.'iM)n; . Ron \1d)uffv And nnil
centl'r!'d .\round .\n am,.ndmf'nt
K;irmfl' . tihr ,1ry . Ann RA11rh ,1nd
pre1entrd h.· \1ark T.11lm.1n .
Shelley Amo\Ck. trAfh('
hum11n111r, ~nator Thi' ilffif'ndml'nt

.,..r-

the concert, and Little Ri\·er Band
both gave "lop notch" performances
and the crowd was "very well
behaved for a rock concert .'· Brown
said.
Brown said he believed most
students were satisfit>d with th e concert security. despite some romplaints .
Tom ~1oorhous. senate ilffa1rs
comrniltt>e chairman. told the
Leader he rece,ved ,1 cornpla1111
bearing I 5 si~natures concern in!.(
t:oncert security procedures .
He also inlormed memhers of Stu dent Senate's ,mmnl of chairmen
about the problem. hut lhe co1HH it
took no formal action at t,1sr nil(h t's
meeting
~cur iry guards suppo~,.dly ,,,ere
not restraining pt•opll' from stilnding
m frr,nl of the sta11e . blo<k1ng th,.•
Vlf'W of tho\e seated 111 tht> front
row~

·W'hat's

News
New•

The Red Cross Bloodmobile had a successful
stop at FortHays State
Tuesday: student_s and
faculty pushed the collection total to 248 pints .
See page I.
Special events speakers
Ed and Lorraine Warren
chronicled their investigatiun into demonology and _
the Amityville Horror
Thursday in the Memorial
Cnion. See page I

The Dirt Band-Little
River Band concert a week
ago \vas termed a success
by \lemorial Lnion
Activities Board Dirt•rtor
Dave Brown: but several
· students have complained
about security procedures
See page I.
When the ASK voter

registration drive condudes today . Tom
~loorhuuse. drive
volunteer. expects the
campus Iola! tn reach ;')(}()
.'we /JOW' 2

Forum

Leader reporter .-\nnettt·
\111nson finds ( ieor~t·
Burns· latest r >h ( ;od
ep1-;ock to ht· upliftini;i

and com1lal Se,, pu~e ·I

Sport•

FHS alumni 8111 Turn<'r
and f.ileen H;ikr rrturne-d
to campus l<1s1 wee-kend Ill
,olle<t the Husch Gross
,rnd nulslandin\:! ,,.,-oman
athlete h<>nors fnr I ~r;-9.,..,11
.,,,., /Xl~t' ,-;

Foca•

'.'<early halfway thro11~h
its first semester at FH~.
ROTC challen~es its 20
students with leadership
and mana~ement 1rainin~

See

l><l~P
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Aleobo_l, security questioned

1~cc.;;..;.,,..;...,;;~,,,;.~.;..

~,,....;;.,ir-- -lBBir~o;w~n1s~a;id:ltith1fe~ nuwmnh<be~r~oolf~eeimnpottivy- - cciooimruiimiiig'cc:OonncrieirrY-np r~ocw--..eeiotfli:---,;.rnr,titd~--rc-non,11t....c-r1tHt~o~be~played in Sbecidao Coluniversity that still sponsors rock
liquor bottles left behind after the
wipe out half of MUAB's $18,000
iseum.
concerts, he said, because FHS does
concert was no greater tban at past'
deficit, which was accumulated over
Brown said that once the deficit is
not have "crowd problems."
concerts.
the past few years. One rock concert
eliminated, the chances tor more
The complaints are not well foundThe future of concerts at FHS was . h.u already been scheduled. Rick
concerts are doubled. More risks can
ed because no one has contacted
in doubt last year, not because of
Pinette and Oak, with the Kansas
be taken in selecting acts, but for
him or the MUAB office about them,
crowd problems, but finances.
City group J.T. Cook
the opener,
now MUAB wants to avoid any
he said. The problem in guarding
Brown said he hopes the Homefor Nov. 22. It will be the last rock
chances of increasing its deficit.
rock concerts is that the band.wants
people to gel excited, and a "crowd
psychology" exists. If people were .
forced to return to their seats, he
.
.
. .
. ·······-·
··-- .. ·----·
... ···-·-· .. .. . . . ..... . ... .. . . . ·-···
said, fights could break out.
Students are hired as guards,
Brown said, because the campus
patrol wants to avoid a problem experienced in the past, when city
Friday night's Alumni-Endowment
The Spirit, President's, Founders'
The Chamber of Co mmerce
police were hired and a brawl
Awards Banquet brought recogni·
and Alumni award, are given only to
Award is given to the outstanding
developed on the floor. Hiring protion to seven Fort Hays State Alumuniversity entries. The McGrath Incommercial float. This yea r Regis
fessional guards would also cause a
ni .
ternational Kazoo Band received the
Hair Design Salon won this a ward .
$S increase per ticket, he said. An
Standlee Dalton, Hays, retired FHS
Spirit Award , while McMindes Fifth
addendum in the concert contract
resistrar, received the Distinguished
East received the President's ~ward.
The Sunflower Girl Scouts Council
with Little River band, he said, reService Award.
The Founders' Award was given to
won the Heritage Award. The
quired that only students act as
Three alumni were awarded the
the School of Nursing and the AlumHeritage Award is given to the
guards.
Alumni Achievement Award, Jack
ni Award was won by McMindes · outstanding. non-profit, no nThe guards fried lo keep people
Bearley, Oberlin; Ted Irwin, Wjchita;
Second Floor.
university float.
seated .u long .u possible, he said,
and Richard Burnett. Overland Park.
and as a result people began
The Young Alumni Award was
gathering in front of the stage only
given to three 1970 graduates of
during the second part of the con·
j
FHS . lea Meckenstock Bush ,
cert, when Little River Band perAlamogordo, N.M.; Martyn Howgill,
formed. In fact, Brown said, he had
St. Joseph, Mo.; and David Van
" received complaints in the past for
Doren, Hays.
making people stay in their seats.
Sally Ward. Alumni Association
Brown said he has, in the past.
executive secretary said she was
*Braiding ·Perms •colors *Haircuts
reprimanded some guards for their
pleased with ·Homecoming. "I think
S1 discount with student i.d. on
actions at concerts and guards who
it was the best Homecoming we've
service.
cause problems are not rehired.
ever had. People put in a lo t of hard
venings
Mens Night
on
av
The liquor checks at the door were
work to make it a successful Home5-8
Walkin's Welcome
not as good as fhey should have
coming," she said.
been, Brown said, but this was
Ward appreciated the an nual
caused by breaking in new guards.
Homecoming parade where FHS
New guards are broken in each year .
organizations won awa rds.
he said, so the checks should be imThe Sweepstakes Awa rd was won
proved at the next concert. Another . by the School of Business. The
116 centennlal center
problem in the checks was that the
Sweepstakes can be awarded to any
625-5702
open
Mon.-sat. 8·5 Thurs. bv appointment
crowd at one gate in the coliseum
entry in the pa~ade._
was very large, and it had to be let in
more quickly than usual to avoid
other problems.

i-::

as

A.lu.f fi.n t·_win-- servtce awards

for outstanding achievement

The performer

Little River Band Jim Fadden performs the song Lady during
Friday's Homecoming concert at Gross Memorial Coliseum.

ASK plans to exceed
voter registration goals
Five hundred is the predicted goal
for the Associated Students of Kansas campus voter registration drive.
"We'll break 500," Tom Moorhous,
registration volunteer, said.
Sixty-two students registered
yesterday, bringing the total since
Monday to 463. The registration
table in the Memorial Union is being
sponsored by ASK. which is also
sponsoring registration drives on the
campuses of all seven member
schools.

effort was organized earlier than in
the past.
Bingaman said Secretary of State
Jack Brier. who is officially responsible for registration of _voters, was
pleased at the results of the drive:

come In and see us for the
newest Fall & Winter Styles f°&!
Men & woment
- :
an

Family Hairstyle
Salon

OLDE

Firstrelrihual

Tota l from each day of registration
are Monday, 117; Tuesday, 154;
Wednesday, 130; an~ Thursday, 62_

Big
Screen T.V.
During the
Play• offs ·
an-d the

Moorhous estimated that 70 percent o f the students who registered
declared no party affiliation, making
them Indepe ndent. Of the 30 per·
cent who declared their party.
Moorhous said about 58 percent
were Republican and 42 percent
Democrat.
Today .is the last day . for the
registration drive. The table will be
o pen in the Memo rial Union from 9
a .m.-3 p.m . today.
"We didn't ta rget a ny goal. but
we're generally pretty pleased." Bob
Bingama n. e xecutive directo r of
ASK. said of the drive .

$5 Entrv Fee
$75 1st prize
$50 2nd prize
$25 3rd prize

·- All entries receive $1 OF_F coupon at Big Cheese
- Miscellaneous door prizes
·

.,

- Sign up by Oct. 20 at the GOLDEN Q

$150 In prize money
Tuesday, Oct:. 21
~ -- -- -- -- -- -----==----- - - -- - - - -··- - --

- Wotch for locol. listingsJor_ times..__
The Memorial Union

Binga man said this was the most
e xte nsive registration drive in A.SK's
history . Door-to-<ioor promotion of
the re gistra tion effort was e ncouraged fo r all campuses, and the

another movie.
You know me.
I cm·t stop crt:Jting.

c1asslc

world series

Kan sas Stat e University ha d
r egistered the ·most &tudents to vote .
by yesterday, between 2.000 and
3,000. At the University o f Kansas.
2.000 wer e re gistered. at Pittsburg
Sta te University 700, a nd at Emporia
Sta te University 500. Tota ls · were
not available fro m Wichita State and
Washburn universities

That·s right. I made

·-·-·-·-··-e1g ·Cheese--8-Ba~1-

--··

Beer Specials

'8ere'a something new...
.i
Bridal VeH
·
Wandering Jew

I

or a C

3 inch pots
,e-g . S1 . w ith
student i. d .

sac:

Ha nging baskets reg . S1O..JO NO W
i 6 QQ w ith stude nt i .d .
(Offe< good dw Frid ay Oct. 17)

OH,GOD!
BOOKII
,_....,__
- --o

T~mp Average t~p., at night 50-60'
light Dlffused light avoid strong sun. prtfen humidity
Warn Kttp soil unifornu.ly wet
F~iztte A~ at hall rKOm:Mnded atttngth tvery 1-2 mon•
Soil Any itenttaJ
~
t m~ or soil
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Center .Inc.

1 mne west on HWy. 40-Prarte Acres
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Entries for Undormir residence hall
room decorating contest due at hall
desks.
Tigerette tennis at ~ansas State
University Invitational in Manhattan.
Tigerette volleyball at Emporia Stale University .
FHS Theatre production Company,
8 p.m .. Felten-Start Theatre through Saturday.
Sunday matinee at 2 p.m.

Union fair
sponsors
health tests
Information and free health tests
were offered in the Health Fair
which concluded yesterday in the
Memorial Union . The fair . spon·
sored by the Memorial Union Ac-

11

on sale now!

LARGE
ETAGERES

Auditions
tomorrow
The Kansas Music Teachers
..\ssociation District 4 auditions will
be from 8 ·a.m.-5:30 p.m. tomorrow
in Malloy 115 and 126.
Elementary. junior and senior
high school students will compete
in the areas of piano, flute and
voice.
High school winners advance to
the state competition which will be
at Kansas City Junior College Nov.
f. College students skip the district ·
level and begin competition at the state convention.
Last year's national winner. Brad
Robinson. was attending FHS when
he was awarded the honor.

IRS to recruit
employees

now 119~99

were 139.99
sale on thru Wednesday
Oct. 15

A representative from the Internal Revenue Service will be in the
Financial Aids office, Picken 200,
Oct. 21 to recruit business majors.
The IRS has openings for
revenue agents . revenue officers
and tax auditors. Anyone interested. especially ~raduating
seniors, are urged to ~a_pply.
-:-._ ; ..,.... __ .~ J'.:. _, ' ·.' ......·•

..

Job interviews with
Central Kansas Cooperative in Education and
K-mart Corp. Contact
Placement Office for
more information.

.

Stadium.,;,
Kansas Music Teachers' Association district auditions , 8 a .m ., Malloy Hall.

tivities Board and the Student
Health Office, attracted approximately 130 people.
Tests included blood pressure.
breast exams. anemia and diabetes ,
weight. height. vision, urinalysis
and hearing screening. Kathy
Douglas, university nurse. said.
Tests requested most often were
for blood pressure. Douglas said,
followed by anemia and diabetes,
weight, height and vision.
Nursing students assisted university heal~h officials in testing .

-~
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Tiger football at Pittsburg State University.
Marching Band Festival, 8 a.m ..
Sheridan Coliseum and Lewis Field

.,-

.

THE
DIPIJ

SPURS will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Agnew Hall north lounge . .
All members are asked to attend.

Phi Beta Lambda to sponsor car wash
Phi Beta Lambda will sponsor a car wash from 10 a .m.:4 p.m. Satur·
day at the JC Penney Auto Center. Rates are $3 for a wash and $2 for
vacuuming .

For more inform-ation, call-the
Hays IRS office at 625-5668. Ask
for Wayne Poppe or Phillip
Gonzalez.

Cold medication available to students

Grandparents·.
parents visit
Oct. 25

Official Dr. Caligari buttons available

Parents, grandparents and high
school seniors will attend special
activities on campus Oct. 25.
Parents' Day. Grandparents' Day
and Senior Day will be offered in
conjunction once again this year.
Events for the day-long activity will
include campus tours. visits with
department chairmen. a football
game and a concert.
Departmental booths will be set
up in Gross Memorial Coliseum.
and department chairmen will be
available to meet individually with
prospective students or parents.
At 2 p.m., the Tigers will play
Missouri Southern State College in
Lewis Field Stadium.
Jack Daniers Original Coronet
Band will perform at 8 p.m. in the
Memorial Union.
Jim Nugent. Parents· Day chairman, is in charge of department
booths, "I am looking for more participation from departments and
students. We have space available."
he said.
_
The activities are d(!signed to at-; .(.
tract new students to Fort Hays
State . and also to give parents an·d
grandparents an opportunity to
observe students' activities.

Camp named

board director

(Save up to $20 on SiladiumJt College Rings.)

SPURS to meet Tuesday in Agnew Hall

Dr. Cameron Camp. assistant professor of psychology. has been
elected to the Board of Directors of
the Kansas Association .for Aging
Education for a three-year term .
KAF AE is an organiz;ition re ce nt ly reconstructed from the Kansas
Association for Aging in Higher
Education .

Cold medications and vitamins are available to students free of charge
at the Student Health Office in Sheridan 205. Pap smears are given on
an appointment basis for 52. Call 628-4293 for an appointment.

Anyone who wants an official' 1980 Halloween Festival button . bearing
a likeness of Dr. Caligari, is invited to pick one up in the history depart ·
ment office , !\1cCartney 20 I A. The buttons. designed by Robert B.
. Leuhrs. associate professor of history. are free.

Carballo to speak on Cuban refugees
Dr. Benito Carballo. professor of Spanish . will speak about Cuba and
the refugees lo the Faculty \1en ·s Club at o::W pm_ tonight at the
uni\·ersitv forum .

Protestant worship services Sunday
Protestant worship servi(es will be conducted at 5 p .m . Sunday at the
Ecumenical Campus Center. 6th and Elm streets. Tht> spt>c ial )!uest
speaker will be Lymon Louver of the High Plains \1e111,,t Health Agency .

Student Health office to offer shots
Flu shots will be given to students at no charge through the end of the
semester. January is the peak of the flu season and students need at
least four weeks to build up antibodies. a health office nurse said .

Interviews scheduled for next week
The Career Planning and Placement Sen·ice has sch.,<fuled interviews
•· for -various businesses next week . Tuesday and Wedne~1ay. Federated
:; Insurance will interview for marketiniz traininR program candidates. The
Kansas Department of Revenue will interview for an Auditor I position
Wednesday . Dresser Industries will interview for sales engineers
Wednesday . and Thursday Lindburg and \'ogel will interview persons interested in an accountant position .

Rec association to _hay_
e pizza party
Th e Fort Hays Recreation Association will meet at 6 p.m . Wednesday
at -~rlo·s Pizza Hut :'>lembers must pa y dues ,,. attend

Baptist church to sponsor concert
The First Southern R;ipt1st Chur, h. ;, ;1111 \'ine \o\1 L pr,·,,..nt Th,, \.11r ne-r,t11ne in a frt·e con re rt .it 7 p m ..,,nurdav F, ,r m, ,,.. lll f• ,r;,1 at 1, ,n , ill:
ti:! >---l !l7~ .
.

KSNEA to

meet Tuesday in union

KS:',;EA will meet ;it~ pm 1n the Front ll'r Rrn,rn " f \1 Pm <>r ,,1: (
\lemtwrs and 1ntne-,ted Pt' r" •11, .ir p ,11, ,t e d 1, , at !•·'lc~

:':o>r

Siladium rings are made from a fine jeweler's
stainless alloy that produces a b~lliant_white
lustre. It is unusually strong and ts resistant
to deterioration from corrosion or skin
reactions.

In short, ifs quality and durability at an

affordable pnce.

DANCE

Both men's and women's Siladium ring
styles are on sale this ,veek only through
your ArtCarved representative. Trade in
your 10K gold high school ring and save
even more .
It's a great way of ~aying you've earned it.

to
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University
n1on Bookstore
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• Tomato seer
• Regular Beer
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Cooking
demands

Health interest up
Health is beco_rnh1g _a matter of increasing concern - as evidenced by
· · · -- · ·· ··
growth in interest in physicaHitriess anff diet. · ·
Fort Hays State students showed this concern this week by turning out
in respectable numbers to the Health Fair and Red Cross Bloodmobile in
the Memorial Union.
With 248 people donating blood and over 80 volunteers running the
operation, the Bloodmobile can definitely be considered a success. The
goal of 200 pints was easily reached.
The Health Fair, sponsored by the Student Health Office and the
Memorial Union Activities Board, drew over 130 people interested in obtaining information and health testing. University health officials and stu- ·
dent nurses performed blood pressure, weight and other health tests free
of charge.
· As demonstrated by the turnout. students, facuity and staff are concerned about their health
and, as shown by the success of the Bloodmobile - are concerned about others.
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Revieu,

He left insisting the news didn't matter to
him, but I could see he was upset.
The subject was not mentioned again until
a few weeks later. when my mother cornered both of us. She looked at me sternly.
'Tm sure Mike loves you, but I think you're
being unfair to him."

compromise

Not long before our wedding, I realized I -·
. "Mother. I told him about my problem. It
had a confession to make to my fiance.
doesn't matter."
"There's something about my past you
She ignored me. fixing him with a steady
should know about," I !old him.
gaze instead. "I know you want to marry my
"It doesn't matter," he assured me. ..,

Sanny Side Vp

"This malters."
Seeing I wouldn't rest until I had cleared
my conscience, he relented, still insisting he
really wasn't interested.
I steeled myself for the confrontation. "I
never learned to cook."
He paled visibly, but tried for a nonchalant
lone. "No big deal.
Further illumination was necessary, I saw.
"I made instant pudding once that never set.
My Jello never jells - and when it does, il's
rubbery ."
"That's OK. I don't like pudding. Jello,
either.
"I burned iced tea once."
He started to laugh, but the look on my
face stopped him. "You're serious. How did
you do that?"
''Does it matter? I'm a disaster in the kitchen. Ever since my little sister found me
peeling potatoes with a butcher knife, they
worried about me.
"The extent to which I have always been
allowed ta 'help Mom with dinner' has been
to sit on the kitchen stool, as far out of the
way as possible. The year I graduated from
high school, I progressed. Mom let me put ice
in the glasses."

daughter. The question is. are you prepared
to give up eating?"
He gasped, turned several ghastly shades
and finally turned accusatory eyes toward
me.
"Every marriage demands sacrifices!" I
responded defensively , but 1 · could see
Mother had launched a direct hit.
Once I put my mind to it, I knew I could
learn to cook. After all, I've always been a
voracious reader - surely I could handle Betty Crocker. However. alter a few tentative glances. I realized that while Cracker's
books resemble James Michener·s novels in
weight, they are definitely lacking in
dialogue and action .
A. week before the wedding, I realized I
would have to buckle down. Cornering my
younger sister. I pleaded. "Teach me
everything you know about cooking." I was
prepared with a cute little recipe book and a
freshly sharpened pencil. "Start. with easy
things. and don't leave a single step out."

'Oh, God' provides uplifting diversion
If you're looking for an upliftins. pleasant
diversion from the rigors of midterms, Oh
God, Book II is the movie to see.
Now showing at lhe Fox Theatre,· this
touching sequel to 191a·s··oh, God is sure to
warm even the most hard-hearted cynic with
its effective.blend of comedy, relevance and
poignancy.
· . .. - ·__
·

'Oh, GodH'
George Burns re<reates his role as the
Great One, spewine out an endless string of
one-liners. some of which work and some of
which don't.
But even with a legend like Burns i~ this ·
movie. it is the child actress who plays Tracy.
lhe delightfully precocious imp who meets
God. who steals the show .
Billed with the single name of Louanne.
she makes her movie debut with a performance which overshadows her ro-stars. lhe
likes of which include David Birney and
Suzanne Pleshette, in addition to the indomitable Burns.
What makes this movie hit home 15 its
presentation of modern social problems and
our lack ol faith in a higher being.
The movie begins wilh Tracy torn between
her p.trents. who have been separated for six
mc,nths Her mother . played by Pleshetl<•. is
still reeling from her husband's desertion of
her for a younger woman . Tracy is ,1ware of
her mother's jealou~y and pain and tril·s tc,
convince her lather. played by Harney. of his
new R1rlfriend'5 ihortcomings.
f Jne afternoon when Tracy is eahni;t at a
restaur,rnt with her lather, she finds a

message in her fortune cookie which tells her
to come to the lounge "to see Go~ ...

After the initial incredulity wears off. Tracy
finally decides to investigate. Upon entering
the lounge. she hears Burns' booming voice·
identifying himself as God.

l
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Editor
A.~ exl"Cutive ~retary of the Alumni
A~MK1at1on. I wish to thank the tJnivernty .
our ~,u~nts and faculty for the wonderful
,ooper;ition ;ind spirit of enthusium wh"h
m;idf' the 1980 Homecomin11 an outJtllndin11
f'Vtnt S~illl thank.I 110 to Jim :-iui;ienr ;ind
th~ who worked many long hours prtpar m11 for the para~. to th@ cut for lhe theater
produrtion of Company. to Steve Wood and
O;ive Rrown ol the Memorial Cnion and to
&evt- Fadyk of ARA.
To Bobby Thompson and the footbl\11
team. we t.ay. 'thank you for II great ;ifttr•
noon of football- which wu enjoyf!O in spilt
of the lou .
Th, thouundl of alumni and Fort H;iv,
St,1te homier friends who allendt'<l lhe mllny
vuim1~ ~entJ considtt F"HS Hnmr,·nmm11
"One of a K.ind'Sally Ward
Alumni A$..'l'lC:iation

Some viewers may consider this movie
blasphemous in that a mortal being is playing
God, but Bum's portrayal is in reality making
a powerful social statement. Today's society
is turning more and more away from spiritual
matters, and this movie is attempting to

God's presence has a wonderful effect on
Tracy's family. Her parents decide to reconcile. much to Tracy's happiness and relief.

WHAT

Sri€'

r11--<

"We'll begin with breakfast:· she said.
..Breakfast.'' I scribbled industriously.
"First, you put the bread in the toaster.
Then, you put cereal in a bowl and pour milk
over it."
"How much cereal and how much milk?"
After a few more lessons, I felt prepared to
tackle the culinary world. I could make toast.
cereal and frozen orange juice for breakfast.
For lunch. I could render a mean bowl ol
soup and peanut butter sandwiches - with or
without jelly.
I was hoping that he'd lire of hamburgers.
hot dogs and tuna casserole. and would opt
far dinner out.
Things did not progress as smoothly as I
had hoped. however. Alter a few weeks. my
new husband approached me about getting a
job.
I must admit - I lost my cool. .. ,'t'ou mean
you expect me to hold down a job and rook.
too?" I shrieked. Not a lull-time job. he explained. and added he didn't expect gourmet
meal~. eilher.
I wasn't to be mollified . "I just don ·, understand \'>hat you want." I grumbled. " How on
earth am I supposed to have a dinner on the
table ii I've been at work most of the day'.'Out of palience, he snapped. "I happen to
know your specialty - Kraft Macaroni and
Cheese - takes 30 minutes to make'."
The typiral newlywed. I broke down in a
flood of hysterical tears . "You said you liked
macaroni and rheese'" I wailed .
Also a typical newlywed . he shot back. ··1
dol Just not every day! ~ly mother never
fixed the same meal ever~; day ."
That was over a year a~ . lessons have
been learned. compromises struck .
He cooks.

lightheartedly. if subtly. enlighten us as to the
ramifications ol our mistakes .
The effect of marital problems and separa·
tions upon a child is perhaps the most serious
problem ·facing America today : this movie
makes this fact painfully apparent .
In Oh God. Book JI Burns came 10 earth to
"get more people interested in him"; hopefully this movie will have the same effect on the
theater-goers everywhere.

lbEs
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\leanwhile. Tracy continues to have rap
sessions with God and arouses the concern
of h er parents and neighbors when she is
seen talking to herself.
Her school psycholugisJ and principal
decide she is out of her mind and decide to
send her to an institution . Throughout this interrogation. Tracy remains steadfast in her
insistence th.it she is indeed ~eing God and
that he converses with her .

)

But the thought of being held captive in an
institulion is too much for little Tracy to bear.
and she decidf's to run away While she is sittinl! at Lnion Station in Chicago. Burns
(111nes lo her a11am in what is perhaps the
mos! touching srrrw flf the film . Tracy asks
t11m why tht>rP is so murh suffering in the
the forlorn. create worth from the worthless
"Just a second ... I '8id. 'Tm coming up."

Letters

'One of a Kind·

world, and Burns comes back with an answer
that is strikingly direct in its wisdom and
poignancy.

After her initial disbelief. Tracy is finally
conviricett of-the. -mice_ as indeed beiHg-that-of the creato(when she proves to be the only
person in the room who can hear or see him.
Tracy and God strike up a friendship, and
Burns enlists her help in writing an advertising slogan. ostensibly to bring people's allention to more divine mailers .
After a few bumbling attempts to write the
slogan. Tracy comes up with the phrase
"Think God" and proceeds to convince her
· classmates to ·help her distribut~ posters and·
signs bearing the slogan throughout the city.

Burns comes to her one last time. and Tracy
expresses her hope to see him again . Burns
a»ures she will. saying. "God needs
everyone,"

4

Jump!
"Would you pleii.'H' move""
I stoppt-d in my tracks. unable to
distingui,h where the request came from.
"Plea~ move . I'm going to jump and lcill
my~ll and 1! you break my fall youll ruin
everylhing."
I lookffi up Sure enough. there on the roof
of the Memorial l:nion W.\S a inrl with 1uici~
written in hrr ryM
·Tm frighllully 1nrry I didn·1 IU'low you
were 1toing to use this sidewalk I'll move Incidentally.·· I inquir~. "why do you want to
kill your~lr"
" Be-<:au~ I'm tir~ of life, everyone hates
me. I hate everyone. I'm boring and unattrac·
live . and my pet cAnary left me and new
away

··oh I

1tt ..

I tho1111ht ii over Htre was my chance - a
c-hiin,f' to ~top thl" dMtructlon of one of Goos
creiition, . in so doinQ becoming a creator in
my own right. l could create a M!rise of unity
in the unaiible. creiite a sense of purpo,e for

I sped up 10 lhe union roof. all the while
brainstorming !or I way to prevent this
catastrophe . Who lcnows' Today I '8Ve one
soul; tomorrow, all humanity; ~y alter next.
I'm awarded the Nobel Peace Prize .
She was still on lhe ~Qe.
"What's your namer I uked.
··curie. Like in the movie. You know.
Carrie. the telekinetic killer "Fine." I uid.
I began to have second thoughts .

.......... .. .

Surchinit for t~ nght wOfds. I s.a,d.
"So .. you were going to kill your,cll ··
·Toat's ri11ht .. At the risk of ,ounding nosy - why.,..
That wu the wron11 thing to ask . A.I this
c~ she suned her life story. Time-Ule
Book.I is goinit to WTlte it all up IOfflNiay - in
10 volumes.
·
"It all roes back to my childhood. My
mother wu married 12 limes. She wu a
perfectionist. -

''I'd never have guessed."
"I have enough 'ste1>1' lrom 'stepfather· to
build a flight ol 5lairs.
"Mom was married lo my biological father
until I was six . He was a meter reader . Then
he ran away with Paula. the mail carrier . and
Mom met and married Elizabeth ··
"Jump txick." I exclaimed
"Oh It's all right. Elizabeth isn·t. er. wasn't
a girl. just a transvestite ··
"I Stt. It's OK then ."
Carrie then procttdffi to sing the bo.ardin!l
school blues Her roommate was none other
than Nancy DTew. the lamow youth sleuth
Nancy could do every,hing . She knew how
to drive a car when she was seven and could
ny an airplane at seven-and-a-half She spoh
22 l.anguages fluently She wa.s al"'ays swttt .
kind. compawonate and tendtt-heat1t'd She
never returned evil for e,.,, - she was above
th.It. She was devoted lo her father and her
h~ktt~r. Hannah Gruen She wu
charitable and missed church only onct'. 1n
order to s.avt' the life of an old lady
-in Jhoo.- Came s.aid. -uie made m, !lkk I
felt so inferior . Sh!! movt'<l out when I
sm&Shed 73 of htt 7 4 achievement awards
The last one did1n have her name en~avffl
on it so I ke--pt it for myself
Anywiiy. \4om And Hop Dun 11. the
O,inese coin-operated l.1undry owner. ,plit
up. She marrit'<l urry Ferry. Loui, ~wey

ano I om l:iaker. the dressmaker - all at
the same time
"The police caught up wtth them all and
Mom was out on parole in time for my hi~h
school graduation ."
Carrie rambled on and on. wast111R more
and more of my partying time DurinR her
three years of college. thinRS ""ent downhill
Her ~rman ~hepherd cau~ht the German
measles and died. the cost of hvang went up.
her mothers alimony allowance went do,..·n
and her be!t friend moved aw11y to ~omr a
missionary in Pakistan.
Her mother was marrit'<l lour tames in ~1xteen months. Carrae ·s M"('0nd boyfrJCnd
dN:idt'<l to become a Catholic priest and IAke
vows of poverty and chastity and lhf' rosl o/
bf-er went from :i0 to i5 cents
Carne d1dn·1 11et atnnR w,th her mothers
I Ith huswind. a Southern Baptist prrMht>r .
she didn·t ltke numhf>r 12. a m..lf' Unppt"r .
.tnd to top ti all off. sht droppe<l and broke a
S 12 9i bottle of Kf"ntucky bourbon.
··And that', the whole story.·· she Mlbb!'<1
"You·re lhf' lint per~n that's cart'<! . thars
li.\lent'<l. that's Appreoaled me You're m\'
first ·real' friend ··
··ume .·· I s.,iid Tf'U.\UrinRly . You mu~!
remem~r that friendship doesn't IA~t
forever Your story has touched my heArt
and turnffi my stnm.,.ch I offf'r you one word
of advice and pray you take ti ..
'"V.llat's that~- sht' 11Skt'<l
"Jump··

,
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Amityville: Warren investigation finds demons
Coniinaetl7rom

,,_.e I

"Most of the time, people are
alone when they have these visitations, and when they're alone th~y
become more frightened. This
causes the person to throw off
psychic energy to the atmosphere.
which allows the entitv to manifest
·
itself even further."
. A . picture ...of a ~tr_ansparent,
ghost-like .male figure was then
shown. "When a ghost appears, he is
visible to some people and not to
others," Ed said. "The ghost has·projected a telepathic image bypassing
the physical image needed for it lo
be seen by the other person ."
Ed told of a presentation he and
his wife had given at a Pennsylvania
college in which the ex-president of
the college, who had been dead for
many years. suddenly appe,1red in
the corner. "Hall of the 800 people
in attendance could see him. and the
other hall could not." Ed said, "and
this is because some had clairvoyant
vision and some did not.
··Some people. especially those in
high positions. think possessions only occurred in the days of Christ: · he
said. "but that's not the case." He
then told" of a young man who was
involved in a satanic cult and drank

the blood of his .own sister before be·
ing exorcised . "It is only through the
grace of God that this young man
was saved," Ed said . "and he is now.
convinced of the existence·of God."
Every religious group in the world
has had cases of its members coming
•mder demonic possession. Ed said.
"Some people have the misconception that only Cat hulks or Pro-·
testants ·experience possession. but
this is not the case." He then showed
1_1 picture of a young Muslim boy who
was being exorcised by a high priest.
Ed said the popular 1973 movie.
The t:.rnr6~t was based on a true
story, qmtrary to popular opinion.
"Many people had the· rnisconcep·
lion that the story was fantasy . but it
was based on real facts." he said.
Even the Vatican has not remained unaffected. Ed said. "There
have been cases of nuns floating
through the air and having metal objects being · forced through their
mouths," he said.
Throughout the program. the
demonic \'ults and praclices . "We
want to warn all of you never to
allow yourselves to become inv~ved in these practices of any
kjJ1d: they are evil and dangerous,"
they said.
(!
·
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OPEN- 8-6 dailv
625-4234 •

LUDE 6 OIL
CAR 'WASH

.

.

.

6th 6 VINE • HAYS, KANSAS

,I

utomatic foam car wash
and

outside foam carwash
<open 24 hours>

Full service lubrication
for your car in minutes!
\,,J,,,, /,H, ltt l.'. ,,r
r.,,H ,m,.(/.
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A picture-of_ Padre Pio; a Roman
Ed said ·he beitev6 ·that- Ronald·--srons-behind-when--ihere-wu-- n o - - - T h e - - l i r s H 1 U e 5 I ~
Catholic monk, was shown. He is the
Defeo was possessed by demonic
money to be made."
man identifying . himself as a bornonly priest in the history of the
spirits, citing Ronald's involvement
Lorraine said the Lutzs were
again Christian. He asked about the
church to have possessed all of the
in satanic cults and drug use as
atheists when they purchased the
significance of the crucifix in the
seven gifts of sainthood and he also
evidence of his stale of mind. Ed said
Defeo home; George had been
Warrens· investigation and why
bore the stigmata. the wounds of
occurrences after the Lutzs' flee
brought up a Methodist and Kathy
people are attacked by the devil
Christ. He had the ability to be in
from the house also involved inwas raised a Catholic. "George is an
when the Bible says Christians will
several places at once and his
stances of supernatural phenomena.
ex-Marine and is a no-nonsense
cast away evil spirits. "As Catholics.
wounds gave off a sweet-smelling
Two college students reportedly
man," she said. "He thought the
we believe a crucifix which is blessaroma. He had confrontations with
entered the house after the Lutzs
house was a terrific buy at $50,000.
ed has special powers and can be a
the · devil many times, and . the .. had -moYed, The~-.-were told-not to · He had no belief in-the supernatural .. . . . great. aid. in ..times . oLdistre.ss:: _Ed ........ . .
Warrens have used his relics and
linger in the house. but defied their
and thought the house posed no
said. , .Remember . even Jesus Christ
prayed to him when they conduct
instructions and stayed anyway. One
threat to his wife and children."
was attacked by the devil."
·
their investigations.
is now serving a life sentence on a
Twenty days after the Lutzs fled
Another man asked why exor:.
from the house. the Warrens were
cisms often take so lung. "Not all exorcisms take a long time. .. Ed
called by Channel 5 in New York Ci;• ,
ty to investigate the case. ··t will
answered. "It depends on the power
'When a •hod appears, Jae fa vinble
never forget the feeling I had when I
you're up against: cases vary in
to aome people a.nlf not to 0th.era.
entered the house that day,"
severity."
Lorraine said. "I felt threatened by
In response to another question.
'Some people.•. th.bale po,uemon.
an
unseen
force.
and
I
asked
many
Ed
said persons with ESP may be
only ·occurred ln the d.aya or Ch.rut,
friends of the clergy to be with me in
more susc!,"ptible to seeing psychic
bat th.at'• not the caae.' - Eel Warren
spirit that afternoon. I clutched a'
phenomena tt1an others. citing his
relic of Padre Pio in my hand and
wife as an example
prayed for his aid in our investigaLorraine wMned against extion."
perimentation with Oup boards and
murder charge and the other is in a
"The devil can, and will, make his
When Ed went down to the baseseances. " Don ·t go searching Im
_hospital for the mentally insane.
presence known in many places .,
ment. he had his first experience
answers tu the supernatural. leave
throughout the world ." Ed said. "and
with
the
satanic
entities
that
had
the future in God:s hands:· she said .
In December 1975. George and
the Amityville case is not isolated.
··we have had problems with people
plagued the Lutzs. "ihe first thing I
Kathy Lutz bought the DeFeo home.
There have been other similar cases
felt was a tremendous pressure
who have gotten themselves intu
worth $200.000, for SS0.000. George
which show evidence of satanic inforcing
me
to
the
floor:·
he
said.
"At
trowile
with these kinds of exwas. at that time. undaunted by the
tervention."
the same time I felt a sensation like a
perihientations ...
fact that II mass murder had taken
Th.e last half of the program was
hot towel was being pressed on my
Ed expressed his cert,1inty as to
place at the house; he knew a
devoted solf'ly to the Amityville
face
and
then
dozens
and
dozens
of
the
existence of the anti-Christ. riWe
bargain when he saw one .
case. Ed and Lorraine said allhough
electric-like pin pricks stung my
ha\·e seen an mflux uf satanic
But the family fled in terror 28
they were consultants during the
body. I prayed to Jesus Christ for
churches. the amount of tragedy an·d
days
later. taking only the clothes on
filming of the movie. they in no way
assistance. and this lessened the atturmoil in the world and cases of
their backs with them. When the
had editing rights and had no final
tack ."
demonic infestation:· he said.
Warrens went into the house in
say in what went into the film .
Ed told of the time he and his wife
To c on c lude lhe program .
January 1976. everything from food
"I want to stress that we are not
were driving on a highway and the
Lorraine said not all supernatural exto clothing to books and magazines
here to promote the movie or the
c_ar s~ddenly_ spun around three
periences are unpleasant. "It's very
were left exactly in place. as if the
book." Lorraine said. "but to report
seldom when I tell an audienre of
times m the air and then overturned
family was expected to return any
our personal findings in our inonce in a ditch. "Miraculously. the
mv_ feelings . but todav I felt
minute .
vestigation into the case.
car emerged without a scratch.'' he
so.mething · re ally special· when I
said. "This incident occurred w.hen
stood at the podium ... she said .
"We know that this case has been.
'' The possessions they left behind
we were discussing the Amityville
"There was a special type of glow
amounted to S!00.000." Ed said.
referred to by many as a hoax."
case: needless to say, we don't
from the audience here at Fort Havs
Lorraine said. "but it seems that
"and a lot of people think. 'Well.
discuss this case in the car
State. We have seen. since the fi;st
they can afford to leave the things
people who take this attitude are
anymore.
behind since the book and movie
those who have react the book or
semester of 1979. a complete turnThe Warrens emphasized that
around in students· ;it ti1udes toward
raked in millions of dollars,' ·but the
seen the film . We are not here to
although the devil wields power .
truth is they didn 't make any money
the Christia n rnovt·ment and toward
support the book or the film. We
Jesus Christ is even mort powerful.
to speak of. They don ·t even own
believe firmly that. based on our
their own spiritual irv It >(,We me a
The Warrens then opened the
their own home. It doesn't make
verv warm and rnmfortable feelinl.(:
research. the house at 112 Ocean
presentation for a brief question..\ve. was indeed possessed by
sense that they would create a hoax
it ...,.:a, an 1>utstand11111, experience f1;r
and-answer period.
demonic entities ."
and leave all their wordly possesme:·

•, , .. .. , ,., · ., . ,.>
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Telethon volunteers to call
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HOT HAM 'N'CHEESE'

-HARVEST

For a limited time at your part1cipat1ng Hardee s you can
get our tasty Hot Ham N Cheese sandwich for a
special low price Enioy the bountiful Hot Ham N
Cheese· Harvest Get Hardee s delicious sandwich
piled high with tender th1n-sl1ced ham and melt-inyour-mouth cheese
for 1ust 89C'

A 545.000 goal has been set by
members of the Endowment
Association for the 1980 fund raising
telethnn .
The telethon will be held from
6:30-9:30 p.m. Oct . 13-24 in the
~temorial Union Trails Room.
Bernard Harve"y:· Development
Fund director. anticipates close to
:JOO people to be involved in the ac·
tivity . with two teams of 10 callers
each night of the telethon.
These volunteers include depart·
ment and school representatives.
members of fraternities and

~,

sororities. all student organizations.
alumni. friends. business people and
retired faculty .
· A. minimum of 18 phones will be
used. Harvey said. in comparison
with the last telethon's 12.
"We're anticipating a shorter
overalf period of phoning ihis way.''
Harvey said.
Penne Fuertges. business instructor. is coordinator ior the entire
event Helping her are 3ll team captains. each having a Ill-member
team.
Alumni to be called are chosen

from a list of lll.000. The lisl is cornpiled from researched alumni
numbers . Harvey said .i n appreciallW' ,1mou111 11f •i.111 111. -. 11111>
calls will ht' 111ad,•
Proceeds from the telet ho n 11, , /, ,r
_scholarships and .. ·.1ho,e pr1,gr,rn,,
and al"livit1l:'s of lht> c a 1npu, :1«i
funded bv bucl!,!ei 1!11 :Iar, f l.w. ·.,
said
\!any ri1:1 t,·r1 ,1:, .. ,,·,: ··
prev1ou;; tf'l ,·t~ ·,:: ·:· ... ,. -;·, ·:.
l~ff9 wil l h•J l) ~I t..:: • • I'\ ., :, ;J_,t\
,n nrdt1 r t, , r (•d111 , . ,·,.,,,,..h, ·<1l : l ' ' '~ ;:;
1) \

this it'lt·~h 11;1
" Hv di ,1n \r! ~h ,, ·.,-{'

Dine In or Call In Orders Welcome

"This

; .

Tt"itll~- I ~ l)lH

lion eX(lfU t l\"t'

r,:,.:

:und

fd,-.t·r

~fl'«.

rpf;ir v

, ;ud

per~11n.1l rnnt ,h t with ,1 l11rn r\:
gener~tp, mont>v ,md :r1., ;1d<

Tuesday thru Saturday 11:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 :30 to 2 p.rn. and 4:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Dine In or Carry Our By the Chicken
628-7414

k~t·p mor,·

Adolf Rr1s1ij . Endcown1t•11r .\,-," ;,,.

Chicken • Fish • Oysters • Shrimp

7th & Vine

itfl

11f th,· m, , 11,·\· , ,11 , rllllpus · H.ir vey
said
On lht' local srt>nt·. mi1ny H;iy,
residents will tw mat,h1n~ ~111'
Harvey said .1h11ut ~:1.111111 · has
already bt'. en plPd1,1t-d 11 1 ,1-ham,· r..
match 1i1fts m plPd-!t', 1,, h, • 1,lr-n
tilled durin~ th;, t;, l,•tt1"11
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Handl Mart

11th & Elm
(Old Pizza Hut locationl

South U.S. 183

NOW OPEN

- ----

Featuring

HOTHAN

C

'N'CHEESE' SANDWICH
QHf'r QOOC ,H ::,~r•,c,oat•"G H~rC'lef'

::iurcnase or,ce

•Pop •Beer ·MIik
•&read •fountain drinks
•snoballs •Cigarettes
·Magulnes •Other
convenient Items.

Ke~s in

OFF

Sock

Octo~, 6-19 Custorier must cay any s.-iies ta .. due on tt'le
w·:.. ~nv orrier alters No couoon necess;iry

;~ ;!'. oHer "01 Q()()d '" co,..,n,..,af·<'~
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University leader
Oct. JO, 1980
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Junior Tigers to play K-State Monday
The junior varsity football team will play the Kansas State University
team a• Manhattan Monday. The young Tigers are 1-2 this season.

·Managers should pickup schedules
All volleyball managers or captains should obtain their schedules from
the Intramural Office by Monday morning. Oct. 13. League play begins
that day at 7 p.m.

·-

•yDo. . Canfer
A~e.s,,.re.•.ueor

Pre-game football Homecoming
activities featured 1980 graduates
Bill Turner and Eileen Hake. reci,
pients of the Busch-Gross Award
and the Outstanding Woman Athlete
Award.
The awards are given to the senior
male and female athlete exemplify-

ing
outstanding
achievements.

athletic

Turner was a four-year member of
the football team, under the direction of Coaches Bill Giles and Bobby
Thompson. During his career,
Turner was named to the Central
States Intercollegiate All-Conference
teams in I 978 and 1979.
Turner received National Associa-

Teams score at swimming tourney

tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
District 10 first team honors in 1979
and was CSIC Player of the Week.
Hake compiled nine track and
field records while at Fort Hays
State. Her records include efforts on
the sprint relay, 440-yard relay, mile
relay, outdoor 440-yard relay. outdoor mile relay, 1600-meter relay,
sprint medley relay, 400-meter relay

6

and outdoor sprint medley relay
teams.
Hake was a member of the CSIC
All-Conference and All-Athletic lnt e rc o II e g i ate Association of
Women's Region 6 teams . for the
past three years.
Turner is presently · a graduate
assistant with the football team.
Hake is teaching in the Salina
Unified School District.

The Outlaws and Sigma Sigma Sigma splashed to easy victories in
their respective divisions in Wednesday night's intramural swimming
and diving meet .
Team scores in the men's division were: Outlaws. "ii. Sig Ep, 30, AKL.
27, Delta Sig. 9. and Sigma Chi, 9.
Women's team scores were: Sigma Sigma Sigma. 59, Delta Zeta. 30.
and McMindes Hall, 14.

Touch football playoffs begin Monday
The men's intramural touch football playoffs begin Monday with
all games starting at 4:30 p.m.
League winners who will be involved in the playoffs are Sig Ep A. 7-0.
McGrath A, 6-1. McGrath 2, 5-2, Outlaws. 6-1. and Bad News, 6-1. Three
atlarge berths were added to complete the eight team field . Those
selected to the remaining positions were AKL. 5-2, Dirtr Dozen. 5-2. and
Spookers, 5-2.

J

Tigers to oppose Gorillas tomorrow
l,y Bo• CN&ffle-r
The Tiger football : : , ~

:::nrg
0

a little hungry - !1°1 quite to famine

Senior Bill Wachter, a deknsive
back during the early stages of the
season, has been shilled to the
ouarterback position and is expected
to handle the signal-calling duties for
tomorrow's game.

proportions
but hungry
nonetheless.
The FHS gridiron crew· has gone
nearly a month without a victory.
Richard Overton. an alldropping two close contests and
conference pick and . NAIA Alltying another during the stint.
American nominee. and junior Stan
Coach Bobby Thompson's charges
Patton bolster a rushing game that
will meet PittsburR State Universirates as one of th e league's most
ty in yet another Homecoming conlethal weapons. however .
test. this time presenting the opposiThe Gorillas' ·rushing attack ranks ·
first in the league statistics, rolling
_ ____ __t_ion for the Gorillas in a 2 p.m.
kickoff. -- ·-- - -·---........:_ _--l.JJJLPP~24s.:9:l."'--? ..YalO~.Jla.!.Tle. Overton
Pittsburg State enters Saturday's
ranks second in the conference
Central States Intercollegiate Cons
rushing figures, averaging a healthy
95.o yard$ per game. The Boonville,
ference match-up with a 3-2 overall
record and a 1-1 league mark. The
Mo., senior is also tied tor the conTigers are 1-3·I with a 0-1- l CSIC
ference scoring lead with Tiger Jeff
record.
Briggs. Both have scored six
The Gorillas were stunned by the
touchdowns.
Washburn University lchabods ,
"Without a doubt , we're going to
38-36. last weekend in Topeka. Pittshave to shut down Pittsbuqfs
burg Stale. league co-champion for
running attack," Junior Hartig. FHS
the past two years and a pre-season
senior linebacker. said . "When .
they've been beaten , the opposition
favorite again this year, can ill afford
to lose another game in the early gohas stopped their dive and option
inR.
plays. We've put in a new defense
"A win Saturday will get us back in
for this game which is geared to stop
the race too," Thompson said.
their run ."
Whatever the Gorilla offense has
" Pittsburg State is so physical - no
one has really been able to shut
lacked in the early gain~. their
them down yet. I expect them just to
defense has compensated for . Pittsburll State fie lds the loop's best
line up and run right at us," he said.
"To be at them, it'll take a maximum
rushing defense. allowing a mere
effort and minimum number of meni4.8 yards a contest. Although their
tal mistakes."
pass defense ranks last. the Gorillas
rate second .overall in total defense.
Coach Ron Randleman·s Gorilla
squad. 8-3 overall and 6-1 in the
"If the situation allows. we're
CSIC during 19i9. returns 36 letgoing to throw the football ."
termen. of which 14 were starters.
Thompson said. suggesting the Tiger
Over the past several years. the
quarterbacks would probably take
Gorillas· offense has proved to be
advantage of Pittsburg State's aerial
one of the league's strongest. Pittsdefense if given adequate protection
burg State boasted the CSIC's ~st
by the offensive line .
scoring machine a year ago. but pro"We S<ored 30 points the other
lilic all-<:onference quarterback
day and rnuld have scored 50 if our
~ark Hittner has graduated, leaving
receivers wouldn't have dropped the
Randleman with a sizeable role to
ball . If you want to win. you have to
fill. So far. the Gorilla's paMinR at take advantage of your opportack hM sputtered. averaRing only
!unities ... he said .
109.6 yards an outinR - seventh in
The Tigen have li~red several
the CSIC
chanRes in tomorrow·s probable

starting line up . In the offense. John
Gaskin will start on the line. while
Tony Federico and Brent Blau are
-tentatively penciled in for the
backfield.

"We're trying to find 22 people who
want to compete together as a
team. "

OURS
Mon.-Sat.

11 p.m.-12

Closed
Sundays

625-9892

•chilled wines & beer
• Party kegs in stock

Open 11 a.m. - I I p.m.

.......................
110 I Elm Street

(Formerly Pin.a Hut)
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.PICK-A-FLICK

An epic drama of
aclwnture and uplorationl
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SALE

Large Size - 24 Ounce
h or Milk Shake
What I baraalnl Qet your trlpl• thick
"DAIRY QUEEN" malt« 1hake In the
large 24 ounce size 11 • r"I uvlnoal
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·
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Films • Talks • Theatre • Exhibits
Memorial Union
Free Admission

1/ - - SPEC

,:'\I ,.._,,,,.-.: • 1Vf , :

teeth Into!

FHSU'S MONSTER HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL

to Missouri Western State College.
Kearney State College invades
Missouri Southern State College, and
Washburn is al Wayne State.

Along with Perkins. several other
FHS junior varsity players should see
Thompson said \tike \1oore would
action Saturday during the Pittsburg
begin play at quarterback .
State contest. Anthony Gregory,
On defense, Ivan Chrisman will
Brent Stauth and Vir:ce Ruder all enstart at noseguard while Harold
joyed excellent games \tonday night
Dumas moves to end. Freshman
against the Kearney State College
Dolphin Perkins re places strong
junior varsity. although the young
safety Jim Wittman. who injured his
Ti~ers dropped their second game in
neck in the . Wayne State game.
a row to the Antelopes. 13-0.
Darrell Bauer will start at cornerThe Gorillas outlasted the Tigers in
back for Ila) 5 • i,redtte~·-f'K.tirftli~Mhilac5-ls~ioi-.:a¼-:-.-_:_F:..:H.::.S_·....:.:H:.::o:..;.:m~e:..::.
coming. 2i-26, . last
also hurt in last Saturday"s enseason and holoa·~-'.7,:i."7,7'-t1s'rtcrP,.;-rrr-p---llcounter.
the series was initiated in 1925. The
Black and Golct·s last win over the
When asked about the possible
Gorillas was in Pittsburg in I 9i8.
lineup changes. Thompson said.
35-30.

something you
can sink your

Ot.t"beti 29, 30, 31

In other CSIC games this weekend.
Emporia State University ventures

Ltcauor Store

Posters avalllble In the Memorial union
ONE DOLLAR
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Tigerettes co_.tinue streak
For the third time this year, the
women's tennis team knocked off
Emporia State University Tuesday,

7-2.

Tomorrow,- the Tigerettes travel
to Kansas Slate University . for a
triangular meet with the Wildcats
and Baker University.
..This will be one of the biggest
matches- we play all season,.. Head
Coach Molly Smith said ...They beat
Wichita State University, a team that
beat us this season.

''We play~d real well in doubles,"
Smith .said . ..The only team which
had played together a lot was Ginther and Keener at No. 1, and that
was at the beginninR of the year."
Sheri Searle and Robyn Chadwick
combined to play at No. 2, while
Stithem and Bissing teamed at No. 3.
The Tigerettes will see their final
home ·action of the fall season Tuesday, --~hen Washburn University
travels to FHS.

Smith said that in addition lo
playing in the Association- of lnteri:;ollegiate Athletics for Women state
championships, the team will also
play in the Jl{alional Associalion of
Intercollegiate Athletic's District 10
meet Oct. 21 in Wichita.
~If we can win the NAIA District,
we will advance to the nationals this
spring," Smith said, ..but we would
have to win our regionals before we.
would make the finals of the AIAW.

Fall schedule winds·
down with ·swimming

..The girls believe that they can
win against Kansas State,.. Smith
said. The Tigerelles have already
faced Baker once this year, at the
Emporia State
Invitational. .
Last night, a number of students
However,
at that meet, Baker
- passed up a night on the town to par·
brought only three players.
ticipate in tile intramural swim-dive
~mith said she is pleased with the
meet.
performances by Rhonda Stithem
In the men's division, the Outlaws
and Donyell Bissing. Stithem ·moved
easily captured the men's title with
·into the Tigerettes· starting squad
i7 points. Sigma Phi Epsilon was
when Jill Marshall went down with
second
with 30 and Alpha Kappa
an ankle injury three weeks ago.
Lambda \'f'.as third with 27 tallies.
Smith also noted Donna Keener's
In individual events, Mitch
performance against Jacque ·
McClure. Outlaws. proved victorious
Sanborn.
in three races .. His 0:30.3 effort took
the 50-yard butterfly, a 0:31.2 led
.. Donna played very well. but
the 50-yard breast stroke. and a
Sanborn just came out super fired.
1:05.5 timing topped the I 00-yard inup," Smith said .
dividual medley.
The only other match the Black
Tracy Tuttle, Outlaws, was a
and Gold lost was in No. I singles,
double winner. taking the SO-yard
when Carmen Ginther lost to Carol
freestyle in O :25 and the SO-yard
Ketterman. It was Ketterman's
backstroke
in 0:31.2. He then com·
second victory over Ginther this
bined with McClure. Todd Tuttle,
season.
and Mitch Metzger, to set a new
The Tigerettes showed two new
record in the 200-yard medley relay.
doubles teams. and one which they
The Outlaws time of I :54 broke the
had not used since early in the year.
19i4 record of 1:54.i.

Another Oullaw, Doug Morris,
won the 200-yard freestyle in 2:29.5
and then came back to take the
100-yard freestyle at 1:01.06. Then
Morris, the Tuttle twins and Rick
Whittman combined for another
Outlaw victory in the 200-yard
freestyle relay with a I :50.4
clocking.
The only non-Outlaw to win an
event "was James Ross, AKL. who
won the diving with an accumulative
total of 31 1.85.
Female swimmers from Sigma
Sigma Sigma took the title, with 59
points, to Delta Zeta's 30. McMindes
Hall garnered 14, which was good
· for third.
Lynn Swartz of the Tri Sigs was
one of two double winners, with victories in the 200-yard freestyle and 'ci
first-place tie with Laurie Goins in
the 50-yard freestyle, with times of
2:44. l and 0:30.6 respectively.
Goins combined . with Peggy
McCandless. Trudy Rabin and Jenni
Haag to record a 1:10 winning effort
in the IOO-yard medley. Later
Schwartz, McCandless. Goins and
Rabin swam their way to a 2: 19 victory in the 200-yard freestyle
medley.

at the

.........

FBSYa. ESIJ
:,-

Carol Ketterman
def. Carmen
Ginther ,6-1, 6-2; Jacque Sanborn def.
Donna Keener, 6-3, 6-4 . .

-

Sheri Searle def. Leslie Milton, 4~.

6-3, ~2; Rhonda Slithem def. Peg
O'Connor, 6-4, 6-2; Robyn Chadwick
def. Sandy Smith, 6-2, 6-1; Donyell
Bissing def. Susan Barrett, 6-4, -3-6,
7-5.

..

---~

Doalale• play

Ginther•Keener def. KettermanMilton, 6-1, 6-3; Searle-Chadwick
def. Sanborn-Barrett, 6-4, 7-5;
Stithem-Bissing def. Smith-O'Connor, 6-4, 6-4.

Harriers gain·
team member
The women's cross country team
hu finally attained status which will
make It a threat In conference
standings this year - Joyce Eckman,
Abilene freshman and Teresa Morel,
Jennings junior, have filled vacancies to complete the team .

All six women will be running in
meets, altbough only five scores will
count. The sixth runner will be a
pusher ; her score will not count for
the team but it can make other
team's scores higher.

.•.
-~~--..)

Eckman and Morel have been
running in practice with the team for
about two weeks. and Coach Tonya
Dempsey said she feels the
Tigerettes will be able to complete
the season as a team.

"fin really looking forward to this
meet so that we can see how we
stand as a team," Dempsey said. "It's
going to be one exciting meet."
Carol Hartig, one of the original
lour,· said "This will help us all run
The other double winner was
better. When you run as a team.
McCandless. who captured the
there's more pressure because you
25-yard butterfly in 0: I 6.8 and the
don't want to let the team down. It
5~yard freestyle in 0:36.6.
will be a lot more fun running as a
McMindes Hall and Delta Zeta
·team than as individuals because as
each recorded lone victories as Lynn
individuals. you don't feel quite so
Thornburg's 1:12·won -the 100-yard· - - competitive:·
freestyle for the residence hall and
The Tigerettes are competing toLynn Peterson's 2:44.1 led the
day in the Bethany Invitational at
200-yard freestyle finishers.
Lindsborg.

...
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EnJ•Y •••• feed w•th yeur
fN.n41s at PIIOASSEIIS
OPEN at 11 a.m. Dally

lndudlng ~un.

COORS - $1.75 pitcher
from 2 p.m. till Closing

PROFESSOR
PITTEWURST'S
521 E.12

Rec-ord breaker

Lonnie Gee wins with a record-breaking time in Saturday's
dual meet at the Fort Hays cross country course. The Tigers
will compete in the Bethany College Invitational at Lindsborg
today.

Volleyball record 17-13

Spikers take fourth
.,, Mare Tro.,,ln-lqe

s,-n.

Wrlur

The volleyball team's trip the first
of this week proved a repeat of pas(
weeks'. as the Tigerettes dropped
three of four matches to move their
season mark to I i-13.
Just 1wo weeks ago, the Tigerettes
were on their way to one of their
best seasons in Head Coach Jody
Wise's three years al Fort Hays
State. However. since that time the
Tigerettes have dropped 10 of their
last 15 matches.
The Black and Gold travel to Emporia State University today for a
weekend match with Emporia State .
The Tigerettes knocked off the
Hornets from Emporia last weekend
in a match that went live games. by

!he scores of 5-15. 11-15, 15-13. 15--0.
15-13.
The Tigereltes began the week in
fourth place in the .Central States In·
tercollegiate Conference with a 1-2
ffiMk .

On ~Ion day. the team faced Colorado School of Mines and Colorado
Women ·s College. The Tigerettes
lost to Colorado ~lines 14-16 ..'i-l.'i.
then beat Colorado Women·s 1().15 .
15-4. 15-3. In Tuesdav·s play. the
Tigerettes fell to Lni\'ers1ty of
Southern Colorado 13-15. 9-15. f). l 5;
and Regis College 2-15. 15-:l. 4-15 .
2-15 .
Highlighting the play ol the
Tigerettes was Gina Youngblood and
Kim \'an Camp. who has had some
problems with a sott" knet' th is
season. as both finished tht' 1,.,0 day,
with 70 111tal p11m ts
Youm;h\ood It'd th,· !t',HT1 ,r,
St'rving pmnt~ and !1.-(1 fnr th" l.-,\,1
,n <pikes Shi' starlf•d rh,· " """ !h :rt!

j 'I ' ... , ......

50/50
NICHT

At the Union Bowling Alley

sac ••• ,
sac IIOWllng

OPENS OCTOBER 10TH

AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

Prizes (Low & High Score>
every Tuesday

--

All classified ads must be
prepaid if run less than five
times!!
1 - - - - - - - -- ------ - - .

MISC.

National
Pregnancy!
Hotline Call toll free

l-~00-356-576 I

Planned Parenthood has
moved to 115 E. 6th .
Pregnancy tests. councelinR
birth control. 628-2434

on the t~am
47 ~PrVll"t'

1n 'Pf\ 1n"
P'IIT1B, .

r,u~

""",!~ · ~1···

11\l ;lH~illl(

t,,J11rild•• \\ ,it:1t>;l
movecl :n!" hr•t pl,10'

aQtt1n~t

,

~· .. un1o1h\ond .ind Kr ,~ti ltolh• !it'd
fur !hi' \p,1d 1n spike~ . with .!:l ;ipu•,·e
Hn\11s 1< ~t,1 1 lhf" !t';im \p;icfrr f.,, t h•·
s,•;i<nn ,.,11h i ~" \ .\ll l ,imp p1< ked

up mt1c-.t of hPr pcnnrc-. 1,n ,·H ,.1ti,tc-. ;,~
<hi' h,1d .n •nth•· f,.ur ni ,11..i, .. , 'h~
..1!~(1 .iddP<1 .:~ ~f'r\1n~ ~un:"-

LOST blue knapsack Last
~een McMindes cafet~ria
need keys returned . Leave
message if found at

628-5500 between 9 and 5

TYPING will do typing . Call
Nancy Jackson 628-3620
·you can have a I 5 wont

or less) clanifled ad for ju

s1.1s

i ..,

i..h t•

Wed. 7 p.m .
Black & Gold Room

Sud•& "'lch

- - ·-··----------
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Tllaers
Basics necessary for ROTC
Imagine: You are twenty years old
and someone else is making you go
to bed at 8:30 p .m. every night. But
remember, you are getting paid to
put up with all these orders - yo11
are at Army.basic training .
Several members of the Hays Army Reserve and National Guard
units have joined the ROTC program
at Fort Hays State. All these people
attended basic training when they
joined the units.
Annette Olson. Atwood junior. is a
member of the 388th MEDSOM. the
Army Reserve unit in Hays. She attended six weeks of basic training
when she joined the unit.
Olson said they did have lights out
at 8:30 p.m .• but when they had to
get up at 4:30 a.m., it was not too
bad.
"We had to be dressed, have our
beds made and be outside for formation by 4:45 a.m . every morning.
Then we had physical training until
6 a.m.:· Olson said.
Following their exercises. they
marched to the chow hall for
breakfast.
"Alter breakfast . we got on buses
and went to classes for the rest of the
morning:· Olson said. "The only
reason we got to ride the bus was

because we ran short of time in the
morning . The rest of the day we had
to march to and from the
classrooms."
Classes consisted of learning all
about the M16 rifle; how to brea~ it
down . clean it and fire . They learned
about drill and ceremony. military
courtesy and the Uniform Code of
Militarv Justice.
The·day of training ended with
supper at 5 p .m. and the trainees
were then free to polish boots. study.
write ietters or clean up their areas .
"I think that I was better off having
been away from home before I went
to basic training," Olson said. "'The
girls that had always been with their
parents were really homesick. They
called home whenever they had a
chance and that probably just made
it worse."
"I learned a lot about geuing along
with all dillerent types of people. I
was a squad leader. so was in charge
of several girls. We had our problems. but by working together. we
were able to solve them ... Olson
said .
"The younger women were
bothered with their homesickness
and we also had women who were
about 32 years old with problems of

their own. but we talked a lot and
became closer because of it," she
said.
Women at basic training run
through the confidence course
(obstacle course) but are given the
option of not attempting the more
dangerous and difficult obstacles.
"I remember the day we went on
the course. A girl in our group
jumped from an obstacle and landed
on her feet. but broke her leg in
three places. We were only three
days away from finishing and she
wound up in the hospital for a month
and then had to go back and finish
training." Olson said .
A definite feeling of camaraderie
developed among the women as
they went through the training.
"There was one girl who was
smaller than everyone else and not
very strong. The day of the confidence course. we had to carry her
back to the barracks," Olson said .
Olson said she feels the routines
and inspections they went through
helped her in her everyday life.
. "Now if I have something to do ,
like housework or laundry. I don·L
put it off - I just do it to get it over
with as soon as possible.'·
And laundry is not the difficult
chore it was at basic training for

First -y ear-enro 11 m ent
OI_:~~
good future indicated ___ ___ .

:E~~:I~nl;;}~~~ts'~::~md:;r~(t;

Stories by: Kenton Kersting
Judy Moder
Dave Sodamann
CJndy Weaver

Allard said he feels the two-person
staff is adequate for present enrollment.
Registration for the selective service has had little effect un enrollnienC in ·Allard's opinion . He does not think enrollment will jump in the
future as a consequence of registration. either. he said .
Currently, ROTC at FHS is an extension center of the program at
Wichita Slate L'niversity.
Allard foresees development and
expansion at FHS . -- 1 think the program will definitelr grow ... he said .
"There has been support from
students. staff and faculty on campus. as well as from the community
of Hays
"I predict th.it m twn-three years.
we'll 1ncr1•ase to the point of be1·nm111R .1 host institution and no
lon~er ,in l'Xtension center." he said .
Allard is formerly with the ROTC
pro~ram at :',;orthwest Okl;ihoma
St.lie l'niversit~· He served then.•
thrt•f> yf'ars before n,mmg lo FHS
\lounts servl'd one-and-ii -hall
yrars
with
\'1rg1nra
Slatr
Cnivernty s Rf ITC ht>lore his movr
to H.1ys
Th,s prrvinu~ P1Cpt>ril'nCI' wa.~ a
ptPrl'11111s1te l11r both men Other rr q111rl'ments wrrf' ;ittend1n11 Cl'rtam
-.. hrn•ls m thrir military c;irf'er.
m.-imta,nm!l ac;idem,c deRr!:'e requirements and being of certain
mrutary rnnk
The mihlan· .,-,en("r departmf'nl.
und.,.r the departmf'nl of r-dur at,on .
,s
IPflltl'd
lt'mporarily
,n
l. unnmgham Hall Whf'n Rarick H11ll
oP"m !hi, wintn . d.,.partment will
tw> hou~ therf'
In summmQ up the pur~ ol th!:'
Re ITC projlr:.m :.t FH~. Allud s.a,d.
·c>ur !lO.\l I\ to pr,w1c1e anothr-r 111terest and act1v1ty for the studl'nts ..

Photo by: Jeff Taylor
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Tying the knot

all took turns doing laundry
Cad~t Terri Hornung, Spearville senior, is ass_isted by
othe1 bt"c3u5e-th~illties. ___ repelbng. Hornu_
ng and other ROTC members will travel

.. --·- - - - - -·--- - .--- -. ---· .. ______ ______ ------- ------ ·-·- _ _ ,- -----rur eacl1

Satisfaction with the present
operation and anticipation for future
expansion sums up Ma1. John
Allard's feelings about the Fort Hays
State ROTC program .
Allard. assistant · prnfessor - of ·
military science. and Sgt. · ~aj:
George Mounts, chief drill instructor
of military science. comprise the
FHS ROTC staff .
&th have been here since last
semester preparing for the opening
of the ROTC program this fall.
Preparations have included planning
schedules and instructions. acquiring
textbooks and equipment and getting acquainted with family and
staff .
ROTC is divided into two
categories. basic and advanced.
f.nrollmenl in both rnurses totals 20
students. seven of these arP women
In the basic course . usuallv taken
during the freshman and sophomor('
years. study covers the Meas ol
military history, national delen~~·leadership development and mihtar,
customs. courtesy and d1S<:1pline ·
Seven mt'n and five women MP
t>nrolled m the basic course
The advanced course u,vns
further leadership development and
tactics in orRanizat,om. manaRe
ment and admini!ltration t;suallv
taken durinR the junior and ~l'n1<;,
ye.us. one qualifies for thr ;idvancNI
course hy jrnninR the :',;ational (~u;ird
or Army R~rve, havinJ! ptf'\"iou,
milit;iry expenl'nce or hy havini;i
b<-t"n m Junior ROTC. the h11th
Khool proRram
FHS has five men and two wnml'n
!'nro11M1 m !he advance<! cour~
Concern ml{ enrollment . All;ird
~,d. "Havm!l J:I ,n the h;\sic cour<.f'
for !he lir,1 :-·ear ,~ l'XCl'llent
.. ~formally . you hftVt" to b111ld to
the advanced proRram. yet hf're WI'
are. thl' hr,1 '.-' l'M. with ~ven p,-<1pir
in therr I thmk It" 111~r ·

•-..

:.. 4·
·:::t,,

"Aslwalkedin.agirlwastaking
our clothes out of the machine . That
would have been fine if they were
done washing. but she was taking_
them right out of th€' soapy waterl"
Olson said.
Lookinsi bac_k un her experiences.
Olson said. "Basic iraming was really kind of fun; oh sure. som_etimes il
seemed like I'd never get done. hut il
wasn't bad"

t t
·-d
·------ea ers 1p, managemen 5 resse

WlL'lllastthdroughSa-tuhr-da:,-- --.

Whether measured in dollars. or
increased opportunities to learn and
u5e \'aluable skills. ROTC appears to
have much to ,Jffer the student willing io plan ahead . . _
ROTC serves to produce collegetrained officers for the Army. '.'iational Guard and Army Reserve It is

Rigors of program
challenge students
For Fort Hays State students
enrolled in the ROTC program. the
year seems to be off to a good start.
"I think we're fortunate to have
some very outstanding individuals
enrolled in ROTC for the first year ."
fKlid Maj. John Allard. assistant proles_,;or of military science
Students revealed ,everal reasons
tor joining ROTC. the must prominent one being different opportunities available through the program Another important factor 1s
financial help which these studenu
obtain . ROTC givf's prestiRe.
henefits for the future .•md helps
sludenls to 1wr wherr lhf'y arP
~mng , studrnts '"11d
Students enrolled in R( ITC
develop leadership . responsibility.
confidence, and self esterm They
;iJso learn the 1mportanri- of
working togetht'T a~ a unit
Although Mt1v1t1es havt" not yet
begun in lull force . students "-lid
lhey are looklllR lorw11rd to held
tram,ng . rl'~lling . land nav1gal1nn .
mountainr-erinR and ot hi-r thin Rs
m111nly physical act1vit1f',
The riRors of lhe ROTC progr.1m
pr~nt a ch111li-nRe wht(h will continue lo
grr-111er Annetti- Ol~n.
Arwood junior. s.aid . "You le.un thrability to direct Pf'OPI!:' 11nd to IIAnd
up to pressure 11fter they g1H you
your eommi.uion ..
H11rold BrooltJ. Log11n junior. Mid.
··11 is definitely II challi-nJ!I' - ii
malt~ you worlc. The more you do.
the mo~ you ~tier yourself .1nd
you
how much you c11n 11e1 out
of it·

Maj. _John Allard in l~arning t~e skills_ of
to W1ch1ta today for field exercises which

Students seem to enjoy the rww
program . "I recommend it h1~hly lor
anyone who is interested... Jot>
:-,;orth. Brownell junior. said "Arm~·
ROTC is a very re...-ardin~ suh1ert.
nol somf'lhing to he rtc1irnled ..

On Friday of each week. R()T('
students must we;ir their uniforms
for mspt'rtion On this day, tht>
~tudents try tu lollk tht•ir h,•st. w11h
sh111y boot~ and t"it•,ln . µre~st'd .
sh,,rp-lookin~ uniforms Aftl:'r thl'
first day. they s,111! lhl'y bPrarTH'
more r11rnfortahiP ahout Wt'Mlflll
them wh1lt' around other qt1dPnts on
.- ,,mpus Howpver . studrnt rPai-11011~
-..·,·re rntneslrn~ . thr\· ~lid
Roik
Rolla Hort11n .
•,ophomorr. ~,d. --1 llf't ;i fl'w lo<1ks.
how"\"f'I . thf'r!' ilfl:' thn<f' who ,lp·
prl'fi;itr me

1-:urhe V. , 11,1......
Hurr I Iii~
frf'shman sa,d . I .im <'omfllrtilhl.b(>c;iuJe I kno-. -.h;it I am rrr,r PSPntmQ ilnd prtoud ol """hilt I am
It• 111st clothing fli~,n \did
lhf'\ w,1nt In <IMP ,, • ( I~

If

~arf'< and 11d1fuif' rl" n,,r horhn
the <tudi-nts t-H-rau<P th,., ff'ei the,
Ml' 1nvol\·ed ,n .1n 1mpor111nt and
wnrth ...·h,li- prn1<ram Horton u,rl. ·1
ff'f'i th.11 th.,. Q,wernmf'nt is 1n Qra,,.
d.1n!ler . and th.at <trrnlil1hr-nin!l our
lorrr-1 nver'lf'.1S and 111 hnmf' ,~ the
only an,,.·.. r
Fnr m.,n,· <l1tdl'nts in,oivrd in
Armv ROTC nwoh·l'mPnt in !hf'
projiritm ,~ their contrih11t1on to th"t
answer

·-------

open to male and female students
who major in any field while completing military science courses. But
joining the Army is not a prerequisite to gaining something from
. . .ihe program.
__ .. . . .
.. .. .
ROTC is divided into two phases.
"The first two years are called the
basic rnurse . People can take it just
like any other college course," ~a; .
John Allard . a~istant professor of
military science. said.
The dasse~ are on campus. Allard
said tht>re 1s no obhgatron to persons
taking the be~innlng classes.
"The purpose of the basic course ."
Allard said. "is to introduce people
to the Army. ROTC itself. and we
also try to give them some leadership and management skills which
they can use in any profession ..
Half the time ,s spent in cla!>sroom
work . The remainder is devoted to
outdoor activities . Activities th,s
semester art" pi5tol marksman~h,p.
land navigation or orienl e f'r1n~ and
field traininR exercises
" \l..'e try to tell them ;i ltttlt> hit
ah<mt an Army career and provide
outdoor skills education. .. Allard
~id
"If they prnRrP~ thrmigh th(' first
two years. they lhen ~o into what
we l':\11 the adv.meed rnune . ,..,h,rh
1s in their 1unior and si-n,or yt>.1r•
"V.nen they J!f't ready to 110 ,nto
the ;idvanct'd program . we ,tart
paymg lhf'm ,I they qualify .· All;ird
said C"dets f'Mn SI 00 monthly lnr
up to 20 months durmR th!:' 111mnr
and \f'mor yt>ar,
"Tnf'y al~i must 110 to an ad ·
v;inced c11mp between their rurnor
and ,t-mor \·r-ar, .S.ll11rd said The~
M" condu~tNl 111 Fort Rilev . For1
Li-wis . W,:uh .1nd Fort Rra11R - 'Ii (
Tht>v
paid "botit S500 for that
AltoJ!ether . a 1,-pKIII student m thr
adv11nc!:'d cour~ c.1n eun "-' much
"-' S2.500 "'hl!t" i;roml{ tn ~hooi
·in rrrurn . "'hf'n tht'y lf7'ad11atl'
,.." ulc rh,-m to lulhll m1ht11r-.· rnm m1ttmt'nt .S.li;ird vi1d
Thi' commilmt-nt miiy he thrM\·r-11n arll\'I' duty in the regular
.\rm\· or a .l -ti month llf 11'-e dul\
to11r . d11nn5l ..,h,ch tlmr- the new
heutf'n.1nt 11~~ lhrn1111h his hr,mch
olli<".,.r h;\~1< cour,.- Thie ic tr11in1n!l

il"'

fu r dutv in the Armv. followed hv a
6-8 year tour in the· ~ational Guard
or Army Resen·e.
Allard said there are six ways to
qualif~· for the advanced course . The
first is to complete the basi c rnurst'
·durih ·g .. une·s lreshrrran and
sophomore vears
Sophomores ...,·ithout prior RUTC
experience can 4u,liltv bv Kinn~
through "cornpress1nn." Al lard said
Compressinn perm its them to catch
up by takini. a double l1J,1d llf
m1lrtarv sc,t>nre courses
\ 'ete~ans of anv L .S. militar,· servire also at €' eli~1hle for ad,-~nced
placement m KOTC The same is
true fnr thnse who have been a part
of Junior ROTC in h1!1h sch oo l
\lembers ol the '-;aturnal liuMd ,,r
Army Resrrv e .11,o qualilv f11r ad·
,·,rnrPd plMrmrnt
.-\nother ..-,1y to quahl\ f.,, !ht' ,1d\·,1nct>d pro!/r,,m. Allard -.11d . 1s IP ill·
t,•111.J ,in Rf ITC h,HI( ramp ,11 F<1rl
Kno~. Kv h,•r"'·een !ht> ""Pti"n1t•re
and 1urnor n•.u .s
It ,, poss,hle f11r .,.,rnp t,, l'omplete
RI IT(' tr.11111n11 ,ind pm on tht> 1r 11°i<l
<f', ond l1r11!1•nant's bM< t1efnrt>
!lr;iduatm!o( Allard s.1111
Fm tho<e wh,1 q11.il1f> . rhrr,• 1< a
:-,,m11itanl'llt1\ \ll'mtwrsh1p Pr1111r,rn1
Thn\e in th1< pr<11<r,,m Pnhsl ,1'
memh,•r\ of thl' ,.,tional <,11.ird or
.\rm,· Rl'<!'rVI' unit\ ...,.hl'rl' thr, Mt>
c.ur1~d .i• ,11111 ,., tr.iinrl's · .rncl
tf'CPl'\il' <!'rl(!'ilnl p;w .\I lhl' "-llnl'
t,mr thi-v , nmplt>tf' .1dv;incrd Rf lT(
tr.-i,nini.
·Tot>V \"t' ,l<1t It• fulfill thl' Ir·
qu,r .. mrnt\ f, ,r b, ,th
.\lii!td ~11l
· Thr111ulh tl'lP '-\IP ;i \t11drnt ran
\"l'U'

\!l'mtw-r<h 1p on :'-\tr 1< hr.i,t.-d
Allard '-''d It 1• .- .-ir Pl11ih rri;rul.ttt'd
,1ncl h.in<Jle<1 "n ,rn ind" 1rlu,1l h.1<1<
1t 1< tw-,t 11 lhrv i;rn
Thr111111h ii couplP ,,f vr;in 11f r,,iit"!lf'
t>eforr m;ik,nQ •u<h II h11,1 ,1,.,1\11,n
'-'-4 P ,1pph< ant• mu•• h,1•,,. !he
rP1.-nmmiPn<!.at1ur, , ,f rhr i r r~<rrt,..
romp<>flf'nt 111111
RiRhl nm.. ·\11.arrl '-'1<1 . lc'.ldo111i1IP<
.- an t:,,, "'"r.intl"f"fl .1<<11tnmPn:\ 1n
thP 'liat1nnal (111i1rd nr .\rmv Rf''lf'tVI'
,m an in<11v1d11.ll h.:lci\ Tho<.r "'hn
.,..-.:inr rh,. .:t<\lll11ml'nt< mu<t .:ipph·

